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MRS. ROLFE HALLIGAN AND THE MAIDS WHO ATTENDED HER.

Monday.

Pi BeL-i I'lii :iliiinn;ic will moot in tile !
evening at the home of Mrs-. 1C. C. Ain-js.

iil Tinio rluh will meet tit

Mrs. A. ('. Berry, 1:>S1
The (icJ

hnnif of
street.

The Kl Dcen ehib will be eiUortniiv.Hi in
the. afternoon by Mrs. 1C. T. Peters, 1H3G
South Seventeenth street.

The Lambda Khti eluh will be entertained

in the evening r-y Miss Gladys Cor-

riek. 001 North Twenty-fourth street.

Tuesday.

The O. D. O. club will meet with Mrs.
J. A. Hall. 2IHO N street.

The O. I/. D. club will meet with Mrs.
.!???:. K. llammond. 341S R street.

Miss Helen Tuttle will en'.i-nain the
Otte Bridge elub in tiie afternoon.

The Cordlchet kenslrigton will he -n-

tertuined by Mrs. G. M. Gullickson.
The Alona Bridge elub will meet in the

t-\ filing willi Miss Grips. 1.S11 11 street.

Tiie Thetis elnb will meet ia the evening

with Miss Mildred isutler, 19"H Gar-

field street.

Mrs. \Vill llowland will entertain 1ho
members of tiie Georgian AVliist elub in
the afternoon.

The Swastika elub will meet for
o'clock luncheon at. Hie home of Mi's. AY.
L. Di'vis. 3^34 R street.

The Myrtle elub will meet at 'J o'elock

at the home of Mrs. (!. M. Gates. 121
East Seventeenth street. University
ijhiee.

Tiie T. I'. M. li. chih will meet mr

dinner at half after ,-\ o'clock t'-t 'he
home of Miss Veru Di.uglass. 1MU I'oplar
street.

The .Soutii-I.ineoln Five Ilun<lred elu

will be entertained in the evening liy j
Mi .and Mrs. A. Sehmutte. l.'.l'i Souih ;
'J'liirtieth street.

Miss Rose Carson and Miss .l^nnie !
Carson will eulerl.iin at :i bridge lunch- j
f-on for the pleasure of Mrs. II. liowman |
Rollins. of Los Angc??--s. Cal.

Wednesday. I
The West yi'le Cirelo will meet at the]

home of Mrs. J. Jiolan.

The I.enox elub will lie entertained

the afternoon by Mrs. J. .1. Xel.son.
The Double Six elub will meet in the j

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bin ford.

Delta Psi will meet in the evening with

Miss Louise I.emme, 3,'ls South Ninteenth trice
street.

The Daffodil kensington will be entertained

. In the evening by Miss Maryrs.
Bauer. ck

The Lineoln Beatrice club will mootrs.

with Mrs. Fred Htone. 1747 South Six- 1-
teenth street. >n

Tbe \V. M. B.'s will be entertained in le
the evening by Miss Cora \Viklerdink, ';_

in California and is enrouto to her
home in Ann Arbor, Midi., Is the guest
of hor brother, \V. J. Miller for a short
visit. Miss Hill'.T wan the honor guest
at a small dinner given Friday evening

the Chinese- room at the Lincoln
hotel by air. Charles Whedon.

The :inmml regimental ball of (he
military department of the University
of Nebraska was lield Friday evening
at the Commercial club.

It was a dinner dance anil was extremely

elaborate and very delightful.

and
.Mrs. J. H. Ager. Supper vrSM

served at 7 o'clock and a business session

was held later, the new officers,
J. H, Moekctt,president and Mrs. Ira
D. MeCall, secretary and treasurer,
presiding. The evening hours were
spent informally, no special entertainment

having l.een planned. Twenty-

live members wore present.

The Jolly Twtlve were very delightfully
vntortained Wednesday afternoon

by Mrs. William "Walworth. The
most interesting feature of the afternoon

was ,1 frame of chance in which
The national colors were used as dec-

nU tho ]n|llog pttrticlpate<j. Mrs.
orations of the ball room. I he smart HaiTy strubbo received the first prize
frocks of the maids, the uniforms of

the men, against the brilliant background

of red, white and blue, made

a pretty picture. The tables wero arranged

around tho ball room and were

centered with mounds of scarlet flowers

and scarlet candles In
shades.

The grand march was held at the
r close of the dinner and before the

dance program proper. It was led by
Miss Blanche Husk, regimental sponsor

with Lieutenant Colonel. A. J.
Covert and Mi??n Lillian Giium, sponsor

of the supply corps with Captain J. B.
Stodiliirt. Major Howard Hadley was

the chairman of tho committee and

Captain Stoddnrt was master of core-

monies Captain B. F. Rohrbough and

Captain H. F. Holtz were the other

members of tho committees. The cha-

perones were. Chancellor and Mrs.
A very. Captain and Mrs. S. M. Parker,
Brigadier General P. L. Hall, Prof, and

Mrs. Rolfe Halligan (nee Kathleen Doyle), and the members of her bridal party, Misses Betty Doyle, Ruth Evans, of Fairbury, B??ttyDrake, of Bea-

, Dorothy Doyle, Agnes Bartlett and tiny Betty Ann Murray. The wedding of Captain and Mrs. Halligan was a brilliant event of Thursday.

"007 -South Sixteenth street. iir

Mrs. Ohauncey Chapman will entertain

the members of the L. A. kensington ??t.

1 o'clock luncheon.
The Palm I.e;if club will meet in the

afternoon with Mrs. J. J. Dougherty. 3508
South Twenty-seventh street.

The 1). I), eluh meiy.nprs will meet for
1 o'eloek luncheon at the home of Mrs.
George L. Waters. 204"> South Twentieth
street

Thursday.
Miss Vera Ridnmir will .entertain the

Kilarney elnb In the evening.

The. Matinee Auction club will be- entertained

by Mrs. O. Nelson.
The T. A. \Vhist efub will meet at

the home of Mrs. F. B. O'K.-ine.
Nachbnrschii f I will be entertained by

Mrs. E. R. Wells 1820 F street.

The "\V. A. (". club will me.pt at 1:?M
o'clock with Mrs. J. H. GIrard.

Ye Whist club will meet iii the afternoon

with Mrs, Clarence Sleeper.
Mrs. Frod DeWitt 1435 O street, will be

at home to the members of the B. E. D.
club.

The Matinee Auction club will be entertained

by Mrs. O. iN'elson. 1212 Rose
street.

the school building. Mrs. .1. H. Gad ???*?????????-?????????-??--???--???--???--???--???--??????-???--???--???--??????-???--???--?????? presented to Mrs. Ward Barr and Mr. jfriends and members of the L/M. L. A.
Luncheon was provided by the guests

Mrs. Katos and Mrs.
played at threo

was elected vice president; Mrs. PeU ???

Henpron. secretary, and Mrs. C. I i

Amos, assistant secretary.
'

Following the business session, Mr -.--???-??????--???-.???.-??..??. ^--^-,. -^ _^ _??..??.??--??-

J. H. Gadil led the discussion
"Handwork for Girls", Illustrating h; A sroup of friends assembled at tire
points with specimens of sewing-, en home of Mr. and Mrs.
dieting and embroidery made by 11 Holderness at Havflocl

_____ _

i with them their golden wedding anni-

The rooms were adorned

Davis. The, hostess served
; at the close of: the evening-.

luncheon
and served by
Reeves. Whist

Between (hrce and four hundred I tab!r>n. The. high score prir.es were won

j-oung men and women, employed by Mrs. Lundahl and Mr. Shole mid

,., , H i Miller & Paine, were the g-uc.sts of the ' tho consolation favors went

to celebrate'*'???.
at a delightful dinner Friday jReeves and Mr. Mutz.

to Mi-3.

evening.

The dinner was served in the tea
with garlands of gold and white crepe room and the guests were sealed at

,. paper.

Otic of the very enjoyable dancing
imrtiea of the weelc end was the junior

law "hop"

which was given at Hie
Lincoln hotel Saiurday evening. One

SOCIETY FINDS NEW
SUBSTITUTE FOR BRIDGE.

Have- you hoard, card enthusiasts,
that, just :is whist was superseded,
many years ago, by bridgrc and bridge
by :i net ion. sn auction is to be superseded^

by a new g-ame ??? pirate bridge.
It is snid that people in the east arc

quite mud about the new gan\e of
bridge, and that pirate bridge parties

round tables with plates for six.

of yellow roses. Sixty g-uests were The electlon of th;.EO diroc,or's
present. Iterms will extend over ihe next three

in Omaha, January
'lle??? "' rC'S'

by Aleister Crowley and in a recent
short article Mr. Crowley explains
that the real reason for the invention,
is the six major drawbacks of auction

which he. gives are as follows:
First: Mismated partners. You get none of them were able to be

a fiend for a partner and vou can't their parents on this occasion.
gh-^Q hjm off

~

???????????? ??? ~???

Second: Mlsmated hands. The two
good heart hands never seem to come

Mr. and Mrs. Holderness were mar- ! years, followed the repast.

17, 1SG7 and, At the close of the evening. Mr. J.
Mr. Holder, E. Miller, president of the company,

ness, huilt the first house in Omaha. ,made a very short talk and told those
Thr-y came to Havelock in 1S90 and 'present of similar occasions planned
have become prominently identified for the near future,
with that community. Mr. nnd Mrs. ??????

Holderness have seven children, hut Tho fir.st Of the week, Mr. and Mrs.
with , Emil Dahl entertained at "hard

The Patriarchs will give n bridge din- , together_ The &ood spade partners arc
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howey.

The K. T, C. club will bo entertained

by Mrs. .1. A. Cauger, 2032 South Seventeenth

street.

JAmong:Pleasures Past*

Itlrhe" party. A great deal of mcrri-

????????? ment was caused by the costumes
??? -*???-'- -*- ?????- -9- -???- ~m- 1worn by the guests as they arrived.-

IMrs. Bauer and Mrs. Lundahl re-

dall, Cyril Thompson and Henry Pas-

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Wheeler presided

at a delightful dinner, Saturday
evening, Uie affair being arranged in
honor of the birthday anniversary of.
Mr. Wheeler. Covers were laid for
fourteen. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler,
of

Omaha,"

being- the only guests from
out-of-town.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lctton,
whose marriage was an event of January

]f>,at the home of the bride in
Boulder, Colo., are the guests of Judge
and. Mrs. C. B. Letton. They will remain

in Lincoln for a short ttmo he-

. Mrs.. Will Preston and Mrs. Frank!

opposed to each other, the no-trump-

ers are a.lso opposed, etc., etc.

Third: The frequency with which

bids are set. In actual practice only j .
_..._ __._. _._....

???r',,. r--, ,(,??. -i H ,,.in ^^t , , .,n
< nine bids out of thirteen are successful Wise were pleasantly surprised Tucs-

,-ciock w^Mr^'a .TvaS
?lV^??hVUCtr-

??? , , ??? ,
i^ --ning at the home of the former,

\I-irvs ivcnuc i Fourth: The fact that you are li- j the affair beincr arranged by a group
"

"
...... . .......... of friends as a celebration of the birthday

anniversaries of the honorees. The
guest list included the members of
the A. L. B. and the We Sixteen clubs.

The Friendly Few will be entertained iabl<;a1.1 throuprh a rubber for your

n the sfternoon by Mrs. Ray Cleveland, !Partner s mistakes.
-------

- ???

Fifth: The bickering, fault-finding,
and exhibitions of bad tern-

It is not a good gome for the
The Swastika club members will be !ambitious, as only two people can win

or lose ??? and must always win or lose

>22S Sheldon street.

The Nonpareil club members will be
:ntertained at 11 o'clock luncheon by Mrs. - Pcr-

3chwartz. 2710 O street. 1 Sixth:

entertained at 1 o'clock /uncheon by Mrs.
!\". 1^. Davis. 3234 R street. like amounts.

The Adams-Kve club will meet In the r?? the same breath he gives the six

ifternoon with Mrs. P. I,, McManaman, !major advantages of pirate bridg-e:
First: You. can ??? If you are clever ???

avoid tying- yourself up with a tedious,
poetic, alcoholic or idiotic partner.

Second: The hands which work best

'40 South Twenty-first street.

The Kumigan club will meet in the
>vpning with Mr. ^nd Mrs. F. B.

itreet.
BD6 South Twenty-eighth

Friday.
together ??? in any suit ??? tend
together.

to come

Junior "hop"

will be given in the even- | Third: Fewer final bids are set
??? - - - back, thus shortening the duration of

every rubber.
Fourth: Every player is playing for

himself. Four scores are kept ??? all of

them independent.
Fifth: Pirate does away with a lot

of bickering and quarreling. You may
blame some one for "accepting" you

when the hand goes wrong: but you
are not. tied to him for the rubber.

Sixth: It is a first-rate game for
the man who is of a gambling temperament.

The rules have just been submitted

probably soon be having enthusiastic

converts. At a.ny rate it is safe to
guess that every one will at least give
"pirate"

a try out and if it is as much

of an Improvement as bridge and then
auction ??? pirate Is doomed to stay until

jsomeone else invents something better.

ng at Rosewilde.
The Strollers will meet for luncheon

vith Mrs. I^ew Marshall.
The R. C. club will be entertained by

rtrs. H. Jessen. 3600 R street.

The Faculty Men's banquet will be an
veiling affair at the Lincoln hotel.

Phi Gamma Delta members will give a
lancing party at the Lincoln hotel.

The Marches! club will meet at &???

'clock In the L,indell hotel parlors.
The G. I. A. kensington will meet with

frs. W. D. McLaushlln, 2S45 R street.

Miss Gladys Wilkinson will entertain
ne
t four o'clock.

Chi at lme

The Jolly Crew will meet at the home
f Mrs. Frank Ravvlings. 611

South'

Eleventh street.

The \VIni6dausis club will meet in the'

fternoon with Mrs. R. B. Ecker, Forty-
inth and O streets.
The members of the Vendrcdi elnb will

ioet at the home of -Mrs. B. R. Borland IBArVlDAGE CIRCLE MEETS
ir 1 o'clock luncheon.
The Entre-Nons club will meet in the

fternoon with Mrs. Will Pinney, Twenty-
Ixth and W streets.
The Utter Unn Bridge will meet at

nlf after two o'clock at the home of
frs. Ed. A. Wood, 2311 R street.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Caughey will en-

???rtain the Ramblers club at dinner at
tlf after six at the. home of Mr. and
'rs. Mason. 1509 South Twenty-third
reet.

TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK.

The members of the Bandage circle
wish to announce that the meeting
next, week will be on Tuesday afternoon,

instead of on Wednesday. Hereafter,

however, the meetings will be
held on Wednesdays, the regular meeting

days. The meeting last week was
well atte .led and much work was ac-

cpmpli.s? d. The interest in tho work

The evening-

was spent in playing-

progressive high five and hig-h honors
were won by Mrs. Ross Robinson

rind M'rs. C. P. Hurtman. The consols.- i
tion favor was awarded to Mrs. Frank .

Wise. The honorees were presented j
casseroles as tokens from the clubs. j

__

Mrs. Robert Dcnham entertained In ;honor of the eighteenth birthday an- |
niversa.ry of her daughter, Dorothy, '

Friday evening. Red and white was the :
color motif used throughout the rooms, j
A musical program was g-iven and the !
remainder of the evening:, fdancing-. j
was enjoyed. In the luncheon service
the hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Frank Fritztnger. Miss Katherlne
Sterkle was an out-of-town guest.

Miss H. Johnson will entertain at u.

10 o'clock breakfast this morning at
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. Webber.

The table will hold a basket or
red and white flowers and covers will
be laid for Mcsdames, Miller, Dono-
van, Johnson and Misses Helen Gas-
sard of Canada, Collette, Daily and
Spellmeyer.

Miss Elizabeth Poulson entertatnea
at a very delightful house dance on
Thursday evening, which was arranged
in honor of Mr. Merwyn Johnson ana
a. party of friends from Chadron. Mr.
Johnson left Friday for Stromsburgr
and will return Monday to resume his
work at the state university.

Mrs. G. M. Sain entertained at a
very delightful afternoon affair Frl'-
dny, the g-unst list including all former

automatic telephone operators, who
arc now married. The party was arranged

for the pleasure of
Mrs."

-Lloyd

Combs of Butte, Mont., wha was formerly
Miss Margaret McKain of Lincoln.

The hours were devoted to rem-

and Mrs. It. E. Grady. the second.
The guests of tho afternoon were Mrs.
C. C. Kupplo, Mrs. L. Kurtz and Mrs.
Snydor. The members -will give a
theatre party on the afternoon of February

1.

Tho monthly meeting of the W. P.
???'. ''. club wa.?? held Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs. Perns K. Cooley. Eigh-

Will
Members and two guests, Mrs.
-O])IT and Mrs. Harrj* Browru

were present .'it this enjoyable meeting.

After an info; ma' hour, the hostess

assisted by Mips Ruth Webb and
M iss Margaret Thompson, served
luncheon. Mrs. Ralph Whyman will be
the hostess at the January meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Griffln were at
homo to the members of the I>oco-

Ocho club at the regular meeting on

Wednesday evening. The usual games
of llvo hundred were enjoyed and the

M P M i i n i Vr??TJ r Msh Hcorc?? wero made b>' Mrs- JessaMrs. P M. Buck. Ur. and Mis. R G. aeri)t(!nn,r|jrfrl. nnd Mr> L. M- Klnner.
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Westerrnann.
The program which were dainty affairs

with the seal of the University
of Nebraska upon the cover contained

the sponsors for the various divisions

of tho cadet regiment who led tho
companicd and other units nnd were

as follows:
Marguerite

sponsor to

Luncheon followed the games and the
club adjourned to meet in two weeks
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Himson.

AVoodrtiff of Lincoln.
the rifle company, I. F.

Smith, captain. Helen Sounders, sponsor

to the bund. Tl. J. Saunders, captain.

Myra Buntz, sponsor to tho first
battalion. Howard Hadley. major.

Gladys Knyeart, sponsor to company
A. C. A. Bhmk. captain. Alice .Wcs-

sol, sponsor to company B. A. W. Ac-

kcrinan. captain. Vine Kohler, sponsor

to company C, H. P. Holtz, captain.

Margaret Huckart, sponsor to

company D, L. A. Wolfanger, captain.

C. S. Holcombo, major. Second
battalion. Susie Scott, sponsor to
company K, B. F. Kohrbough. captain.

Anna Lucltny. sponsor to company F,
C. M. Frey, captain. Mil rue Judkinu,
sponsor to company G, H. B. Whlt-

fleld. captain. Octavia Bock, sponsor

to company IT, C. E. Campbell, captain.

Winifred Williams, sponsor to
farm company Harold Morgan, captain.

Tho program also contained the following

nameo of the officers of tho
cadet regiment:

Capt. S. M. Parker, com/tiandant;

Sorgt. W. J. Alien, assistant commandant;

A. J. Covert, lieutenant colonel;

F. 'T. Cotter, captain headquarters

company; J. B. Stoddart, captain supply

company; E. J. Althouse, captain

machine gun company; I. "D. Beynon,
major, unasslgned; I. F. Smith, captain

rifle company; 0. T. Lane, major

band ; R. J. Saunders, ,
captain band ;

R. L. Thiesen. first lieutenant band;
F. Garrison, first lieutenant band; A.

V. Hlava, first lieutenant band; C. L.
Meisinger, second lieutenant band; H.
N. Aldrich second lieutenant band; J.
D. Stevcns, second lieutenant band; H.
Hadley, major first battalion; K. J.

Bergltm, first lieutenant and adjutant;
A. Blunk, captain company A; M. F.
Clark, first lieutenant company A; A.
"W. Ackerman, captain company A; E.

F. Borchert. first lieutenant company

B; H. F. Holtz, captain, company C;
H. H. Kirsch, first lieutenant company

C; H. E. Grlbble, second lieutenant

company C; L. A. WolfanBer. captain

Icompanv D; A. S. Adams, first llcu-

i tenant company D: E. B. Douglas, sec-

i ond lieutenant company D; C. S. Hol-

1combe, major second battalion; E. R.

;Mickey, first lieutenant and battalion

iadjutant;, B. F. Rohrbough, captain

Icompany ~Er~L. Norris, first lieu
tenant company E; C. M. Frey, captain

company F; E. F. Reed, first lleu-

I tenant 'companyF.
! One hundred couples were

Itendance.

in at-

Mra. F. W. Meyer entertained a
'
group of twenty-five friends at a de-

1lightf ul whist party, Thursday after-

' noon. The affair was arranged in

jhonor of the twenty-fifth wedding an-

!niversary .
of the hostess and four

!friends, who were present at the wcd-

!ding, were able to attend the party
1Thursday They were Mrs. Martha

iKoop,Mrs. Mary Schmuttcr, Mrs.

; Minnie Meyer and Mrs. Lottie Sharp.

IMrs. Koop and Mrs. Sharp were

!bridesmaids. The decorations of the

rooms were carried out in silver and

white and a large wedding hell hung

La Splzzorinctums were entertained
at 1 o'clock luncheon at the home of

Mrs. J. E. Shutt Thursday. The after
luncheon hours were devoted to brldgu
nnd after the series of games, th??
members adjourned to meet In two
weeks with Mrs. F. L. Oldfleld, 2630
O street. Mrs. T. y. Davis was a
special guest on this occasion.

At the meeting of the Bucllla ken-

slngton, which met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Pates, cards wero
enjoyed instead of the usual

hours"

ot
fancy work. Five hundred was played
ut three tables and the high score
holder was Mrs. B. Carr. The guests
of the club on this occasion were Mrs.
Henry Batstke.Mrs. A. E. Olson, Mrs.
J. Poug-herty and Mrs. George Chambers.

Mrs. Schmltz was the special guest
at the regular meeting- of tho Idle-
away club, which was held Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. H.
Cummins. A series of games of five
hundred was played and the favors for
the high score holders were awarded
to Mrs. H. N. Johnson and Mrs. A. B.
Ludwlg. The members were seated for
luncheon, at one long table, which was
decorated In pink and white. Mrs. S.
L. Chiiplln, 407 South Twenty-fifth
street, will entertain the club In two
weeks.

A very pleasant meeting-

'

of tho
Emanon club waa held Thursday afternoon

with Miss Marjorle Hedbloorn.
Miss Myrtle Beckmaji was the only
guest. After the luncheon service the
club adjourned to meet In two weeks
with Mrs. Fred DIetze.

The Sun Dodgers wero very pleas-

uitly entertained Wednesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Harley White. Five
hundred was 'the diversion and there
were threie tables of players. The high
score trophies were won by Mrs. Earl
Trenholm and Dr. I. B. Withers. A
delicious luncheon \v&s served at the
.small tabUs which H..TO centered -with
vases of roses. Mrs. Verda TayJ|>r
was the only invited guest. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Scofleld,2424 "Washington

street, will entertain the club in
two weeks.

Mr. and Mfs. Charles Holderness, who celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home in Havelock on Thursday.

ceived the prizes for the best personification

of hard times. Bridge was

fore going to their home in Plymouth.
Neb. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. I,etton,

the amusement of the evening and IMrs. C. B. Letton will entertain a
seven tables enjoyed the games. The jgroup of friends at tea this afternoon,
high scores were made by Mrs. McCoy

Saturday.
Alpha Xi Delta, formal dancing party111be given at the Lincoln hotel.

seems to be reviving and Lincoln wo- iniscingr and at the close of the in-

men are gladly giving up one after- formal afternoon luncheon was served.
Thi> especial guests were Mrs. M.
Yager of Bennet, Mrs. C. J. Ray, Miss
Helen Ray and Mrs. F. T. Ray. There
were thirteen guests.

noon n week to this cause. Some of
the lad let-, were heard to say, at the
last meeting, that they had been rcti-

???jcent about attending- because they had
jnot been invited. No special fnvlta-

! lions are needed. The members of the
! circle send out a cordial invitation to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gllmore entertained

a croup of friends Tuesday
i all the women of Lincoln to attend the i evening at their home, 2336 Vine street,

meetings. The help of everyone is The guests enjoyed an evening of
j needed, 'ft is hoped that the meeting
Tuesday will he a larger and more enthusiastic

one than any meeting of the
year thus far.

cards, high five belngr the diversion.
In the games tho trophies were won

by Mrs. Clyde Davis and M",r.G. W.
JicQ????. The consolation favor? were

and Mr. Lundahl and the low scores

by Mrs. Stolverton a>nd Mr. Hofeld.
Tho "all-cut"

prize went to Mr. Pfelff.
Mrs. Splain and Mrs. Lundahl assisted
Mrs. Dahl in serving- a hard times
luncheon.

A surprise party on Mrs. A. H. Koop
hnlped her celebrate her birthday anniversary

Tuesday afternoon. The visitors

brought luncheon and a cut glass

vase as a reminder of the. day. The
royal prizes at \vhlst were made' b>
Mrs. Brandt and Mrs. Splain. Four
tables of players enjoyed the games.

Mrs. Koops' sisters, Mrs. .Wilber and
Mrs. Frolick, were assisted1 In serving

1'
??? Mrs. Sharp.

Mr. and M>s. W. C. Wilson entertained

a group of friends at dinner.
Friday evening. Mr?. H. Bowman
Rollins of Los Angeles, Calif.,' was an
out-of-town gucgt.

Honoring Miss Marguerite Christian,
of Fort Worth, Tex., who is the guest
of Misses Dorothy and Genevieve San-

ford, Miss Alice Brook? entertained at
a matinee party at the Orpheum, Saturday

afternoon. The guests numbered

ten. Miss Christian will return
to her home In Fort Worth, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jost entertained
a group ot friends Friday evening at

I their home, 1726 Q"street. Five hun-
'-

-o/x H. H. Wilson entertained at Idrcd was the game of the evening and
luncheon at 1 o'clock, Saturday for jtho. first prizes were won by Mrs. Paul
the pleasure of Miss Elizabeth Grif- | .Tensen and Mr. Grover Turnlpseed
fen, of New York city, who is the
house guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. H.
Harbour.

A surprise party was given at the
homo of Mra. Ida Hoernor bv her

while the second prizes were, awarded
to Mrs. Clyde Hustod and Mr. William
Harrlson. A musical program preceded

the luncheon service.

???Miss tTlnr??nc?? Hitler, who ha* baatt

Only club members were present at
the meeting of the Rainbow club,
which was held Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Alex Weber. In the
whist games, the high score prize was
won by Mrs. McGlnnls and the second

prize was awarded to Mrs. Funke.
After luncheon the club adjourned to
meet in two weeks with Mrs. Fred Ey-
ners at University Place.

Mrs. Harry Farlow, Mrs. Cblnk, Mrs.
J. K. Litton and Mrs. Van Denbark
were the guests other than club members

at the meeting of the Alethea
club Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
William Bartow. In a guessing- gan\p,
which followed an hour of embroidery.
Mrs. Van Denbark was the successful
participant. Lunclneon was "served at
the close of the pleasant afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Fritts, i26 North Twenty,
seventh street, will be tha hostess In
two weeks.

The members of the T. A. Whist
club entertained the husbands at an
evening party which was given at the

over the luncheon table. In tho home of M*\ and Mrs. F. B. O'Kana
irimes the high scores wore made by jand Mrs. C. M. Green, Monday eve-

Mrs "Brandtand Mrs. Schnelder and | ??'nff- There were four tables of whist

"rnnsolationfavors were awarded IPlayers and the high score trophies
^u.iov/

were awarded to Mrs. W. C. Graham
and Mr. C. H. Reiger. Luncheon was
served at the small tables at the close
of the evening. Miss Gertrude Myera
was a special g-uest.

Mrs. G. A. Whitney was at home to
t,he members of tine M. G. K. club and
Mrs. Somner Burnham of York, Mlas
Parsell and Mrs. Belle E. Whitney additionally,

Wednesdayafternoon. TB??
ladles chatted as they sewied and luncheon

followed the social hour.

The fortnightly meeting of th< Nf
Name club was held at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Eskew. In a ctever guessing

game, the favor was won by Mra.
Charles Schilling. The remaining
hours were devoted to fancy work and
luncheon followed. Mrs. Richard Oh-
ier was the only guest.

The r??gnlar mooting- of the Lincoln-
Beatrice club was held Wednesday aft.

wrnoon at tho home of Mrs. H. S.
Hackman. The annual business session

was held and reports of the various

committees were given. A social
hour followed nnd after the luncheon
jiervice, th?? club adjourned to meet
next week with Mrs. Fred Stone. Mrs.
Wollery was the only truest on this
occasion.

to Mrs. Wlbler and Mrs. Volen. In
the luncheon service the hostess had
the assistance of Mrs. P. Hansen, and

Mrs C. H. Harden. Mrs. Meyer received

a gift from the guests present.

*Social Club Resume;*

Mrs. Bunting- was the onl>- guest

other than members at the meeting ot

th'e Crusaders Tuesday with Mrs.. Fred
C. Foster. One o'clock luncheon was

followed by an afternoon of bridge.
The next meeting of the club will be
In two weeks with Mrs. C. F. McCain,
141$ C street.

The regular meeting: of the niahea
cHib was held Tuesday at the home of

Mrs. T. C. Hoaterman, only members

being In attendance. LuncVreon was

served nt 1 o'clock and the afternoon

hours were devoted '"to bridge, there

being three tables ot players. Mrs.
Charles M. Keefer will entertain th<
club In two weeks.

The winter picnic, which Is an annual

affair given by tho members of

the Wisconsin association, waa h??ld
Thursday avanlnr at the homo of Mr,1 (Continued on Pac* Two)
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